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The Ana-Clatcl- L,Carolina WatcbmanT Mr. Win, R. Pool, aged 94, and frora sfead order to" make, and does not
birth a citizeiV of Wake cbuntjr;ir aer other rejections at the pre-- , ".

Some very bjuK news : wis officially

i
f r

V. H. KEENER,
SALISBURY, N. C.

EITTINGSPECTACLES

A SPECIALTY.

Largest Stock and most com-

plete line of optical goods in
Western North Carolina.

CALL AND SEE

"OSlAlE oWLy by
W.'H. REISNER.

U14.U .ASlil Ml. ilQ Itll- - mtJ& U(7 ilt WT

Olwerver, filled maajr place3 oflrustin
that- - county, and retired from J the
bard of county commissioners m his
olJthjeur. lie was never inamed.i

Think of a birthday cake.fr! Mr.
Elison', the great in veil tor and elec-

trician, two feet in diameter and j one
foot thick, his name wrought on it in
frost work of various colors.

' and
around the edges 42 tiny incandescent
electric lights, supplied from a battery
in the center of the cake. ?

While boring for natural gas at
Hutchinson, Kansas, says Prof. M.
Swenson, the machine passed through
a vein of salt about 400 feet thick.
Surveys and borings over a large ex-

tent of country indicate that the vein
is 400 feet thick, over 300 miles long
and 25 miles wider Steps are being
taken to utilize this vast deposit.

Mr. Chas. L. Torrence,' postal clerk
on the railroad route1 between Char
lotte and Taylorsville,

;

has been noti-
tied that his resignation has been
kindly accepted, when the fact is Mr.
Torrence has not sent in any resigna- -
tion andjdoes not propose to do so. It
is all the same at Washington, how- -

fin.id-.o- i .v,i

negro, J. W Gordon, who has been
tt'orking for the place, it is thought,
will get the appointment.

The coolest and most daring bank
robbery' on record is reported . from
Denver, Col. The whole thing was
done in broad day light and in the
presence of half a dozen clerks. The
robber entered the bank and desired to
see the president of the bank in his
private office. He had called to tell
that officer that the bank was about to
be robbed of a large sifni of money;
and to show him how it was lo be
done, called for a blank check, and

.: : l ii i l tlaying it on me aesic arew a revolver
and pointed it at the head of the pres--
ideut nnd told him to fill it up for
$21 000 nr n ih. cf TT,. iM;J . , "

... ,

wim inreats to diow up he building.
He was a desperado in a desperate en- -
deayor. The president, seeincr thnf.
there was no sr-- fill anA

i 1 ' V V4

the check; and by following up the
business close, the robber got the
money before leaving the bank, and
lifting his hat to the president at the
front door departed, and actually es--1
caped.

-- Hoc. Simoa Wolf'
This distinguished gentleman, a i6w

f . ... . I

lectured in the Y M-.- A Hull- " w 11 111 I III lilld I

lotte th e night of April 1st, to a large
aadience ofJlie most intelligent pe c- -
pie of the city. A jew lecturing in
pi t v ....m..m,iinuiutc lua uuristian dpoii p
is not very common, but Mr. Wolfdito be unbiased hv oraoA A;ft- -uiuci- -
ences when an opportumtv is offpr

l

to sneak. a. wnr.. fnr ih K.iflUKWV wucii vl imia-- j

tunu, or ior ine actvancement of tnis,
the land of the free, his !lcul'0,ntry. Hisjecture, saj--s the Chronicle,
was highly pleasing to the lar'e as--
sembly who heard it.

Washington Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

, Washington, April 1st, 1889.
4Iave Harrison and Blaine anv influ

ence with the Republican Senate?
If so, how much? Since the Sen-

ate, by the very decisive vote of 25 to
iu, rejectetl the nomination of Murat
HalsteaL editor of the' f!iv -- IIUVll
commercial (iazette, to Germany,
these questions have been asked on
every nana and manv answers have
been given. It is well known here
that Harrison and Blaine took occa-
sion to inform every Republican Sena-
tor that they were very deeply . inter-
ested m Halsteads confirmatijn, and
y.etthe Senate voted against his con-
firmation, only nineteen favorin itand two of them were Democrat- s-
Messrs Black burn and Call.

TH. ivr - , .

tiiierence is that. Hr.nson and blame have no virv immt
i P - n . . J h"-u- k I

tuiuuiifc oi innnence with the Senators

Halstead bv Rpnn Villon a
queer ihin and is liUl-- r f J7

loug umeiocome.. That the Demo-
crats should have voted aiinf i,;a
comfirmation was to be expected, butwhat puzzled people hereabouts is why
micu a rampart h '

Inga U should have Jjoined them,
ttaUtead s opinion of trW
cans who voted agains him Will make

itpu lnterestnS reading.- -

l lof ,Rohrt LlBC2,n be Minister
noTyet ied out, and

pointnients still open are anxiously in-
quiring ,f the Garfield boys want knjthing, became if they do there isreason after the Fred Grantjand

they should not

lt .Ioo.k? fver.v much as 'ttfough thatSenatorial boycott was begjpjg to getin its work. .

CIh;at?;m this week:
i iwueni Harrison will be very
io see thrm go awav as li has-- a;few raare flPDoint!Pnfl, of u.t .

"O wad some power the glftle cto ns
To see oaraeU as others see us.

A few evenings, arro, on Jeaving
church after service, it was my
tune to fall in line just behind a couple
who have adopted the disgusting custom
of Ue so-call- ed "arm-clutcb- ."

I must say, that on this special occa-
sion, as the lady was big and t he man was
little, It did not look so. dreadfully inap-
propriate, x but decidedly unnatural,
nevertheless. To me it seems the. most
uncalled-fo- r, the roost unnatural and
decidly the most, immodest custom our
girl have taken op. v

I look at our young men in astonish-men- tl
j . It is beyond my comprehension

how a man witft any manhood (even if
iie is mue; can nairg ou a lady's arm as
if ho were looking to her for protection.
When I was young a gentleman escorted
a lady as her protector; he offered his
arm as an act of gallantry, and always
wim mat proua, manly look which pro-
claimed more emphatically tkan words.
"lam strong; lean upon me." Now, things
seem to he entirely reversed, and it an--
IK'ars inai, an me gallantry and chivalry
w men ought to be innate in man has
passed away and he has degenerated to
such an extent that the ladies have toprotectant support him in walking out;

xow, girw,ii uiese "dudes'7 look to
you tor protection and support, why not
dou their beaver hats, twirl their walk
ing can4 and give-thes- e weak, helpless.
men your, tiowum ana . flowers?. Why
not transfer to, them,.your rbig becoming
hats aud long' waving plumes to shade
those handsome eyes, which turn to von
with that pleading (for protection) look?

xsaui wnai uttter degeneracy of the"genus homo"!! And this custom is cer-
tainly the most undignified and the most
unwarranted trespass upon eood man
ners and true refinement of anv nrcurtirft
that has been adopted by the genus
'Virl-o.- "

Now, laying aside all jesting, I wish to
say to you girls that this attempt to play
"the gallant" you are resigning your
luoucsiy.

it is natural to woman's heart to de
sire and to enjoy admiration, and the
girl who receives thuch attention often
mistakes this for admiration. Thebeanx
fall into your "fast ways'" to have what
tney term amonst themselves "a iollv
good time;" do not flatter yourself that
tneir attention means admiration, for by
your lack of modesty you lower yourself
in tne estimation of all men; the girls
wno receive tne most attention arc often
those who arc least admired.

The very men who "carry on" with
forward young girls, say very ugly
things about them when 'they are to-
gether and the girls are not present. I
really pity girls who have no grown-n- p

brothers to tell them how untrustworthy
most men are, how thev ridicule nnd
condemn the forward srirls. whilo tho
truly modest girl is always hinhlv spok
en of, admired and almost revered eveu
by the "fast" young men.

No matter how beautiful, how accom-
plished or how taleuted a woman may be
if she lacks modesty she fails to com-
mand due respect from tne opposite sex.
Modesty is,said to be "woman's most
precious jewel;" she ought to learn its
worth, then value it, aud guard it. with
the utmost vigilence.

There is a great laek of modesty now-a-day- s,

and I sometimes wonder if the
mothers are no as much to blame as the
girls. If they were taught from their
infancy. hat modesty is a woman's onlv
safe-guar- d, they would value it more
highly, and could not cast it aside so
easily.

Now, my dear girls, take warning and
not oiiense give up this abominable cus-
tom, practice, fashion or whatever else
you may choose to call it; and you men,
if yon have any manhood left, obey the
Bible injunction, "Quit ye like men; be
strong." More Anox, B. B.

Sunday School Conventicn,
Tne State Sunday School Conven

tion lias been in session this week in
Charlotte. It has been an occasion of
earnest interest to those who attended
the meeting., and the attendance has
b?en large. The Chronicle reports
yesterdays proceedings, from which we
copy the following:

President P.urish then called for thc
report of the committee on permanent
organization. The report was gubmittod
by V. II. Keisner, of Salisbury, as follows:

rresment, Kev. T. II. Pi tchard.T). H
of Wilmington,

Vice-President- s: 1st. Rev. K. A Vnt- -

u. r., uuriiatn u. liev. r . W. K.
chan, Wilmington; 8d, W. S. Ramsaur,

ewton; 4tlvr. . Keid. Steel CrooV- -

5th, Capt. A. G. Brenizer, Charlotte; 6th
W. E. Swain, Wiuslon; 7th, D. H. Al- -
ngnt, aiulv tirove: Sth. W. A. Rlnir

Winston.
.Secrttarv. rrof. J. W Gore, Chapel

Hill.
Assistant Sec W. S. Robertifon, Chap- -

el Hill.
Statistiealec, II. N. Snow, Durham.
The report of the committee wasunan- -

iriousl eceived and adopted.

Death of.Gen. John A. Yonng.
WVpwbfish on the fourth pnge of this

paper a notice of the death of this gen
tleman, who was well known here by
the older residents of thc town as one
of the best men oi' his day. Mav the
memory of him ever be cherished.

State News.
An amendment to the charter of the

town of New Berne concern in? th fir
department and streets passed at the last
General Assembly, and, we are credibly
uiormeci, was ratified and enrolled, but
las never found its way into the office ofhe Secretary of the State New Hm
Journal.

The first radishes of tho senaon that
we know of were grown iu the garden Qf
iuiB. uco. nounirec, wno Had them Tordinner Tuesday. Mrs. Rountree has avery tine garden for which she deservesall credit as Mr. Rountree's knowledge
about gardening "is not worth a conti-nental- ."

Kinston Free Press.

On Friday Lee Lyon, a negro of much
-- ptftnety in this county, was shot nnd

killed by officer Porter and pose near
Fraiiklinton. After a full and thorough
examination the Coroner's jury foundthat it was justifiable homicide. Lyon
was an ex-conv- ict and had been a terror
to the neighborhood for a number ofyeaT3.Loukbura Times.

"I !

i The Richmond and Danville railroad
has; just cjoijnplcted the grading of th
Rnndleman branch from High Point to
Ashe bo ro. jContnict for th track Uy ing
haa been let; and t will be finished and
atxII be open for operation by Mav 15th.
This road is to be extended to Winston-Sale- m.

-- W7n?ca Jtepubtican.- - ' - - .1
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' The Croatans cf Kiclimatd and Rob--

tson county iire said to be 3,00Q in
member.

Senator Vance thinks there is do oc-

casion for the people of the South to
fekrjlarrison. '

, Geni Franz Scigel's son has been
lent to the penitentiary for six years
for forging pension papers. --

,

r Mr.. Whittkowsky ays that the Knit--
jng Mill in Charlotte is turning out
better work at a lower price than uorth
era mills.

ttM Quad's" first Utter on Nortfr
Cirolijia, published in the Detroit; Free
Prws, is very good and shall appear in

ifr next. '

: JL' citizens of Belfast has written the
wbele of President Cleveland's annual
TtfUsflgelSsOOO) words on one side of
s postal card. i

Tli0i3 wanting copies of the State
analyses of fertilizers on the market,
should address, "Experiment Station,
Raleigh, N. C."

3The negroes of Topeka, Kansas, aj
ways rote with the party in favar o
heavy expenses, aDd hare piled up
beary burden orj the city.

A nutmeg swindler struck Detroit, a
few daysago, and stocked the market
with doctored pecan nuts, and got away
before the swindle was discovered.

J. 13, Uogeland and W. F. Gilmeri
postal clerk on the froute between
Washington and Cliariotte, have been
dismissed and Republicans put in their

'places. '..1

The agent of the Farmers' Alliance
in Davidson county has succeeded in
getting around the merchants and pro-
curing guano from first hands so
they say.

The combinations of capital (trust)
3T :wedRed m between farmers and
binding twine and run the price- - --up4
Uon puts per, lb. : las$ . year, to 25

vross ana v lute are to be tried on
a charge of false pretences, for repre-B5nyjig- he

bank as solvent, by whicji
iix neiirdirectors were brought into the
concern before its failure.

xneonariotte Chronicle says Miss j

Mue . Alexander, of MeckIenburV
raaae two cuts with a razor on her
threat and is in a precarious condition.
She j has been mentally diseased for
some time. '

. A French chemist claims , to.
'

have
discovered a method for producing the
fadeless blue color employed in dec-
octing walls in ancient times. It is
Men on; the 'walls in the;ruins of
ancient Pompeii a bright to-d- ay as it
was 2j00( years ago

; Aa C. Brown, of Oregon has had
patented a revolving harrow which
cleans itslf of rubbish and conforms to
fnenualities of the ground. The teeth
are set ia two wheels which lie I hori--

lnd are ? geared as to revol ve
wnen drawn forward.

The municipal election in Wilming-
ton, la.t Thursday, resulted in the
choice of seven Democrats and three
Republicans, two of the latter negroesK'tive Actrgiving the city the

t
right to pay a bonus to encourage far- -
tories was ratified by a large majority.

Two young girls, daughters of Jim
Henry Keziah, of --Chesterfield county,
b; Vkn awJ frcni.home in March
;we which time their father has

een searching for them in Charlotte,
, Salisbury, Greensboro, Durham, Ral--'

eigh, Goldsboro and Wilmington. - He" undthemin Wilmington got posses-- -
:n Perhaps got home with them.

I5ut:they .were resisting ad trying toescape t everyj station, and declared
nvu,u raiQer die than submit to

tne cruelty of their father, who had1 also caused their mother aud four
h. Other children fr i,

4 3. B. Connelly, fbruierlv fn
Superior Court of Iredell. nd
wn ins. ueourtnrp

.
fi.n-- w.A . ot.i.uiuLm will.rather 8ud(Ien aiiduneiWfiil i.fal!,audofWhQin it was aaid he was a

defaulter iu a Urge sum, has published
etterin which he says his return to

dr2 Caroling is volun.ry, and that
CJ N nrraDged iQthepayment of debts to the extent of hh

nnd in tend, to do what he can to makeamends for them, and hopes toe public
.qpen4 their judgment of bin,

"utilhe has had mv opnortunity to
maice a defense. . : . - '

- i
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B01EN & (Mil
: DEALERS nr :

Cotton' TT

Grain, ;

- 1 Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements,

Wagons, i
Buggies, Carriages,

Road Carts, T

&c., &c. r

FEHTILIZEI

FIBTILSZiSSS!
WE ARE NOW RECEiYIKG

Our g Stock oi

.'mmm
y AND .

VALUABLE BRANDS
-- . :n: t.

whicli we will offer to the Trade;t

AND

Easv Terni3 to Farmers.

The entire satisfaction given hx air Go- -

anps last Season justifies s;in sajirtg ttit v

thercjire n.ne better than our! .

Farmer's Friend;

STOIEli
. AND ; ;:f ii.iS

hatiohM

SGRIOULTURAL

IMPLEMENT
- '

. 'i s

VE HAVE THE 4:f
-- -m

For Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, At.
1

THE SYRACUSE

isjS'OVV PERFECT,
j

" Call axd see

THE REVERSABLE

HILL-SiO- E PL0I7.

AND .CLARK'S

CITATO
--f

is something that every farnxr need.

,We will par the Kishestf
.J2--- prices fir Cil ton. Cotton ?V

and nil kimls of Grain.

r"Cu! and see ns. i

RcfpcciAtUr, i

received heiv on Sitnnlay-afternoon- :

Oa the 15th. of March'a lmrricane
completely destroyed the United State?
trar Tessels Trenton and ' Vandal ia and
drove the Nipsic upoa conil reef in
the harbor of Apia, jpne of the Samoan
island. Captain Scboonniuker,
was in command. rpf the Vandalia.
Two German war ships were lost with
one hundred men a the same time.
The Trenton ancl Vandafia were
nmong the best wooden ships in our
little Navy and the(r loss will be se-

verely felt. The kllegram from Ad-

miral Kimberly says they have hopes
of being able to save the Nipsic.

Interstate-Com'mer- ce Commissioner
Walker has resigned to take effect to
day. He has accepted the management

. -i - ior an association or ranro-ici- s at an an
nual salary of .$25,000.

The pleasure trip of the Senate com
mittee which was to have started from
Chicago on the 0th inst.for a six weeks
inspection and investigation of the
various Pacific railroads and branches
have postponed the junket until next
fall.

"Corporal Tanner savs nor clerks
will be removed in the Pension

1 HW."- - We shaP see.
"If Whitelaw Reid does not return

to this country in disgrace I shall
creatlv surDril." stid a ffP1l nown

Republican to me to-da- y. Upon my
asking his reasonfor thinking so,' he
iuu: fceiu ,s neaviiy interesteu rn a

corporation that is nothing more nor

it rests in Washington where it is look- -
ea after by one of the shrewdest as
well as most unscruDtilous men in the
couutry. Both Reid and this man,
who by the way is not in Europe, were
roped into this scheme and have now
got many thousands of dollars tied up
in it. They have long ago agreed that
the best thing to do was to unload the
whole thing on European capitalists,
and for that purpose the Washington
member of the affair went to Eurone
ahout ten days ago, and is now await--in- g

Reids arrival. Of coursejieid will
endorse the Washington man, and his
official position as U. S. Minister to
trainee will cause his endorsement to
have greaT weight with European

i.financiers, and the probabilities are
that the unloading of the fake will be
a success. It will not take long for
u,e lurchasers to discover that they

M' leen roooed, aiul that Ueul s en
dorsementdd t. Then?

ixeneral Clack, of
Feusjons, has gone to Chicago, where
ne will resume the practice of law.

"is said that Gen. Joseph E. John- -

sn'omm'ssioner of Railroads, will
not be removed by the new adminis
tration, owing to the request from Gen
31 l " i .

oiieraian asKing ior ins retention.

Two Fleets Wrsokji.
- - . - -- . , .

A huricane occurred at Apia. Samoa
on March 15. Every vessel in the harbor
was driven on the shore except the Euir
iisii man oi war uaiiiopc, winch got to
sea. ine United States war shin.; Tmn- -
to ad Vandal ia are total losses. The

...X mm a m I. I ' 1 t 1J'' ,'" uoauiieu ani ner ruadnr is
She may be towed, but the chan

ues are against, ii. one will be sent to
Auck,and if possible

LONDON. Marcll SI. Farther nm t

mouimv, uuMiiuussiuimiit Apia nave
iusi oeen received, i' ir hnrr n.mo Km.at
unon thc hT)?or suddenly. The German
iuau oi-w- ar iiioer was me nrst eh3ieiioi muias ucr iiiiuiior. J5ne OPcamft immnn.
agable and was driven helplesslv on the,. ...u:i. i .11 i,CC1 V" uu 1 urounu me narDor. iie
struck, broadside on, at G o'clock in the
morninsr. The shock causeaber to lurch

t0 st?Sger back, and she sank in a
moment iu deep water. Most of her men
were undtr hatches, and scarcely a soul of
tbem escaPed- -

1 ne German war ship Adler was the
next to suceiimb. She was lifted bodily
by a gigantic wave and cast on her hinends on the reef.- - A terrible strinrirle for
life ensued ainong the officers and siiilors.
Many plunged into the raeinir surf and
struck out, some reached the shore in
safety. Others clung to the riggin tr iitanii iill

1

me masts len. ut those in the rigging
uiuy iwu gaiueu ine snore. The captain
of the Adler and several other olhci
were saved.

Meantime the U. S. steamer Ninsin had
been dragging her anchors and --drifted
toward the shorn. Thi Pooioin un.
ever, managed to keep control, and ran
ncr ou a sand hank. Boats were immed
iately lowered, and the whole company
were saved with the exception of six
men. 1 nese were drowned bv the can- -
sizing of a boat.

The United States steamer Vaiidali.i
was carried before the gale right upon
the reef. She struck with a terrihlo
shock. T1 i

' -

hurling
i .i

Capt. . ocnoon. . . maker
against, a, vjrauing gun ami he fell stun
ned. letorc he could recover a great
wave swept the deck and nnd he Avas
wasneaaway with others in the sea.tk. .mci c.ii- - m .i . e.

hnc. Several of thn nfr.,. ,., i;
. v...i..0 nviv I1U3I1VU

overboarrt and drowued. Others perish- -

to the shore. Some remained for hours
n the rigging, but heavy and swift-sue- -

by
iy this time uisht had set in. Mnnv

natives and Europeans had gathered on
the shore, all anxious to render assis-
tance to the unfortunate crews; but ow-
ing to the darkness they were wholly un-
able to be of service. Soou after tbe
Vandalia had sunk, the American war
ship Trenton broke from her anchorage
and was driven upon the wreck of the
Vandalia, whence she drifted to the
shore. The bottom of the Trenton was
completely stove and her hold was half
full of water.

As morning broke the German man of
war Olga, which had hitherto withstood
the gale, although much battered by the
heavy sens that constantly broke upon
berr became unmanageable and she was
driven upon the beechj where she lay
in a. tolerably fair position. The'fol-lowin- g

is a record of the officers aud men
lost.

Eber The captain and ail other off-
icers except one and seventy-si- x men.

Vandalia The captain,. i four officers
and forty men. ?

Nipsic Serpen men. 'u
Abler Altogether fifteen persons.
Mataafa sent a number of mn to tho

assistance, of thc ships.. Thev rendered
aid itr tryiuj tp-ffoa-

l the Olga;

SALISBURY IS5T COMPANY
THE STOCK of this Company is now .

OUST THE MARKETand MUST BE SOLD. If LOW PRICES is the KEY NOTE

V
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is inevitable. For particulars call on me at my place of business,
Main Street, Sign of Big Gold Boot, where you will find as large
and well selected stock of SflOES, ITATS, TRUNKS, VALISES
and UMBRELLAS as can be found in the South.

Gents Hand Sowed Calf, Kangaroo and Olive Goat Shoes,
anv stvle at $5.00.

Ladies and Misses Oxford Ties in Tan, .Russet and Olive
tho most fashionable colors, at $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, to $3.00.

Ladies Black and Bronze Opera Slippers, $1.00 to $4.00.
Fifteen cases of Ladies Opera Slippers at GOcts. per pair.
Ladies Patent Leather Tip Ties at 90cts. per pair.
26 inch Gold tip Umbrellas (Good Value) $1.25.
28 inch Gold tip Umbrellas (Good Value) $1.50.
The Largest, Cheapest and Handsomest line of TRUNKS

in Salisbury.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

J. Z. SCHULTZ, Salisbury, N. O.
Sign of the Big Gold Boot.

..TT m i

COMP ANY,
SEEKING HOME 'PATR0NABE.

HOME

fa , t 51 r A

Total Assets,
J. ALLEN BEOWN,

o......
STRQNGoCOMPANY;

Prompt, Eeliable, Liberal!
.o.

in nil cities and towns in tbe Soutli.' - a

J. EH0DIS BROWNE, Pmident.
C. Coaiit, Se rrtarj.

v 750,000.
Agsat, Salisbury, H. 0.

Administrator's Notice.
Having taken out letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of William Fouts.
deceased, all person's indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement; aud all persons bar-
ing claims against the estate arc hereby
notified to present them to me on or be-
fore the 19th day of March, 1890, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

March 19, 1889. "
If. X. GOODNIGHT,

Adm of William Fouts.;
W. C. Blackmeb, AltV, .

-

Administrator s Notice.
Having qualified as-- Executor of the

estate of Nancy Smith, decM, I hereby
notify all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to me on or
before the 28th day of March, 1890. All
persons indebted to Faid estate arc re-
quested to make payment without fur-
ther notice.

Dated MarcTi 28, 1889.
M. Ij. BEAN, Executor

. 23:6t.. of Nancy Smith, dee'd.

. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE .

uGAR0LIXA WATCHMAN" ;i
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